This notice advises the adoption of the Medstead and Four Marks Neighbourhood plan by East Hampshire District Council.

In accordance with the neighbourhood planning regulations, a referendum took place on:

**Thursday 5th May 2016**

93% of those who voted were in favour of the plan. On Thursday 12 May 2016 the plan was taken to full council where it was formally made.

A copy of the decision statement and neighbourhood plan can be viewed at the following locations:

- East Hampshire District Council, Penns Place, Petersfield, GU31 4EX
- Alton Library, Vicarage Hill, Alton, Hampshire, GU34 1HT
- Medstead Parish office
- Four Marks Parish office
- Watercress Medical Surgery Lymington Barnes, Lymington Bottom Road Medstead
- Boundary’s Surgery, Winchester Road
- Church of Good shepherd, Lymington Bottom, Four Marks
- St. Andrews Church, Medstead

In accordance with the regulations, East Hampshire District Council has also published documents on its website ([www.easthants.gov.uk/MedsteadFourMarksNP](http://www.easthants.gov.uk/MedsteadFourMarksNP)).

For further information please contact the Planning Policy team on: 01730 234280 or neighbourhoodplans@easthants.gov.uk